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Abstract:
The grain hardness, wet and dry gluten contents, protein and ash contents are
determined in grains from different cultivars of wheat which are important in food
products, either which are present in raw materials or in final products. Wheat is also
a very important food raw material, and flour as the final product of milling. The
importance of knowing the physical and chemical properties of wheat and flour is due
to the determination of quality and kind of flour which is produced after the milling
process. In this work, some physical and chemical properties of different wheat
cultivars are determined and the comparisons of these characteristics are performed in
both wheat and flour. Uruq Wheat sample (W5) has the highest results when
compared with other wheat cultivar reaching 82 kg/ hectoliter, 9.2 % and 41 gm, 0.81,
8.8, 5.5, 30 %, 67 %, 73.6 %, 518, 858 specific weight, moister, 1000 grain Weight
(gm), Ash %, Moister %, color test, moist. gluten %, Gluten index %, Absorption %,
Falling No. and gelatination respectivelywith specifications grain white, transparent
color, uneven gully depth and full cross-section of a glasses grain. The lowest results
are by contrast with Forat cultivar in sample W2. Characteristics that are observed in
this work are affect of the contents of with to moister, ash, protein, gluten and water
absorption values there are useful for milling industry of different wheat cultivars.
Key words: Grains, Flours, Bread wheat, Uruq cultivar.
Introduction:
Wheat is a milled raw material, which is
today, together with rice, make the most
important food raw material. Wheat's
chemical
content and economic
production make it the main resource for
multi phase production of different food,
chemical and pharmaceutical products
[1]. Wheat, as well as other corns,
present the cheapest source of energy

and calories [2]. Determining moisture
content is an essential first step in
analyzing wheat or flour quality since
this data is used for other tests, moisture
is also an indicator of grain storability,
wheat or flour with high moisture
content attracts mold, bacteria and
insects, all of which cause deterioration
during storage. Wheat or flour with low
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moisture content is more stable during
storage; moisture content can be an
indicator of profitability in milling [3]. It
has to be taken into consideration that in
mind, mill industry needs to make
experiments
on
quality
and
determination of some important content
such as protein, wet gluten content, ash,
moisture content etc., because the
ingredients dictate the intended use of
flour. The Iraqi bread is an important
change food. It is made from imported
wheat and wheat importation represents
an immense drain on the economy while
also suppressing and displacing
indigenous cereals, with a resultant
detrimental effect on agricultural and
technological development. Wheat flour
is an excellent source of complex
carbohydrates [4,5]. Reducing dough
extensibility is the protein fraction that
is responsible for dough strength [6].
The focus is on the technological
parameters like rheological properties
and gluten content. Some investigations
show the effect of sampling or
harvesting time on the element contentof
winter wheat flour and energetic values
of flour which depend on the content of
some important constituents such as
protein, ash, moisture, etc. [7]. The
importance of protein content lies in the
ability of gluten to produce dough with
the desired rheological properties
[8].Viscoelasticity is one of the basic
properties of gluten [9]. The ash content
in wheat and flour has significance for
milling,ash in flour can affect color,
imparting a darker color to finished
products [10]. In this work, five samples
of different cultivar of wheat are tested,
where each sample is ten times tested
and an average values are calculated.
The aim of this work is to show the
importance of determination of quality
of five cultivars bread wheat and
corresponding flour, which are the most
used in many food processes.
Measurements of wheat characteristics
are performed during its storage. Finally

the aims of the study we compared
between five cultivars through the many
quality properties.

Material and Methods:
Five samples of different cultivar of
wheat are tested (Dijlah, Forat, Ebaa 99,
Inia 66 and Uruq) and marked as the
samples from W1 to W5 in order to
determine the quality properties of the
grains and their flour. All cultivars and
flour are marked in figures as series.
The types of flour are the most produced
in our mill industry of all other types.
The following parameters of grains and
flour are tested: wet gluten content and
gluten Index (Glutamatic, AACC
method 38-12), moisture content
(Motomco Moisture, AACC1976 model
919). The rheological properties of
bread dough through water absorption
(amount of water required for the dough
to have consistency of 500 Brabensder
units line), arrival time (the time in
minutes required for the curve to reach
the 500 Brabensder unit line after the
mixer will be started and water will be
added, mixing time (the time in minutes
from the first addition of the water to the
development of dough's maximum
consistency), stability (the time in
minutes elapsing when the top of the
curve interacts first 500 U. line leaves)
and softening of wheat flour dough and
its blends are determined according to
AACC [11] (1987) methods using a
Farinograph type (PL) (Barbensder
Farinograph, Germany). 300 grams of
tested samples (14% moisture basis) are
used. Extensograph test is carried out to
measure the following data: dough
extensibility (E) (the total length of the
base of the extensogram measured in
millimeters), dough resistance to
extension (R) (the height of the
extensograph curve is measured in
Brabensder units after 5 minutes from
the start, dough energy (represented by
the area in Cm2 out lined the curve) and
the peak height (the maximum height of
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the extensograph curve measured in
Brabensder units). Bread is made using
the 100g straight dough method. The
basic formula included 100 g of flour, 2
g of compressed baker's yeast 1 g of
sucrose, 2 g of salt, 1 g of shortening,
water as needed which has been added
on a flour replacement basis. The dough
is fermented for 60 min. at 30ºC
following proof period for 15 min.
Breads are baked at 230ºC for 25 min.
The average weight of loaves is
recorded after cooling the loaves. The
loaf volume is measured by the rapeseed
displacement method according to
AACC [11] (1987) method. The specific
volume (g/ cm3) is calculated by
dividing volume of the loaf by its weight
[12]. Ash content (Muffle furnance,
AACC), specific weight (Hectliter
Weight type MLD-100), thousand grain
test (numgral 1, Chopin ECC method),
falling number [13], gelatination Index
(Amylograph- E, ICC standard no.
126/1), flour absorption and color
(Satake, UK- national standard flour).
All results are expressed as percentage.
100 g of wheat is ground and mixed in
original glass test tube. Glass test tube is
filled to the top, closed and put in device
for determination. The above mentioned
parameters of wheat and flour are
determined by different devices and
methods.

Dijlah and with a wide gully and
gummy (profound effect on the shape of
the grain) white color less than Uruq,
and full cross-section of a transparence
glasses grain.

Fig.1: The Differences between the
Five Wheat Cultivars in Some
Physical Parameters.
According to the results (Fig.2), the
moisture content for Dijlah wheat flour
W1 ranged from 10.8%, sample W5 to
8.8%,. The moisture content in sample
W5 flour type Uruq is near than the
ranged in samples W3 and sample W4.
According to valid regulations in B &H,
the maximum allowed moisture content
is 14% in wheat and 15% for flour.
Average ash content in wheat cultivaries
is presented in Figure 2. The highest
value of ash content in flour wheat is in
sample W2, 1%, and the lowest in
sample, W1, W2 reached 0.81%. In
addition the color measurement test
appeared equal to the W1 and W5, 5.5
where differences in W2, W3 and W4
are reached 7, 4.8 and 5.1 (Fig.2).

Results and Discussions:
The content of the grain moisture,
thousand-grains and hectoliter weight
and specific weight tests were compared
in five wheat (TriticumaestivumL.)
cultivars. Uruq Wheat sample (W5) was
the highest reached 82 kg/ hectoliter,
9.2% and 41 gm with specifications
grain white, transparent color, uneven
gully depth and full cross-section of a
glasses grain, but the lowest is Forat
cultivar in sample W2 and W1, 68.1kg/
hectoliter, 6.7% and 21.5 gm
respectively Figure.1 with specification
grain are larger than the cultivar of the

Fig. 2: The Differences between the
Flour of Five Wheat Cultivars in Ash,
Moister and Color tests.
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The gluten fraction is the great
important for flour and wheat, it is also
important to determine it (Fig.3). An
average wet gluten content for flour
wheat is the highest in the cv. Forat
(W2), 54%, while had the lowest value
in sample cv. Uruq (W5), 30%.
Regarding the gluten Index results
obtained by analyses, the gluten Index is
the highest for cultivar Dijlah (W1)
sample, 67%, and the lowest value is
33%, sample Inia66 (W4) flour. The
results of an average absorption values
for five wheat cultivars are shown in
fig.3. The water absorption value is the
highest for flour Uruq sample (W5),
73.6%, but the lowest is determined for
the sample, Inia 66 (W4), 66%.
According to the results obtained by the
analyses, the absorption value for flour
of Uruq cultivar ranged from 73.8%,
sample W5, to 66%, sample W4 fig.3.
The popularity of wheat is based on
diverse uses, resistance to many
pathogens and pests, low cost of
production, rapid growth, genetic
flexibility and adaptability to different
climates. The unique bread making
quality is related to the type and quantity
of gluten proteins, especially the high
molecular weight gluten in subunits that
are synthesized and stored in the seed
endosperm. Recent advances in genetic
transformation of wheat, including the
integration and expression of high
molecular weight glutenin subunit
genes, make it possible to engineer the
gluten proteins in order to improve
bread making qualities [14].

Fig. 3: The Differences between the
Flour of Five Cultivars in Wet.
Gluten%, Gluten Index% and
Absorption %.
The falling number of five cultivars
wheat and flour products is presented in
fig. 4. The highest value of falling no. is
in flour sample W4 and W2, 625 and
610 respectively, while the lowest is 505
in sample W1. The gelatination in
wheat, by contrast is ranged from 896
Brabensder units (B. U) and 892 B. U.
in sample W1and W3 Fig. 4.

Fig. 4: The Differences between the
Flour of Five Cultivars in Falling no.
and Gelatination.
The results presented on Table (1) show
the differences between the cultivar
flours on baking characteristics of bread.
Loaf volume of samples of wheat W5,
400 cm3 decrease in other samples of
wheat cultivar into 395, 392, 393 and
397 cm3 in W3 and W4, W2, W1breads
respectively. These decreases may be
due to the decreases of gluten [15], the
decreases of gluten by fibers have a real
weakness effects on dough blends.
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These results are agree with the results
of [16] and [1] for wheat brain fiber.

wheat and mill products in B&H, which
means that these cultivars can limit the
microbiological contamination and good
for use in milling process.

Table 1: Baking Characteristics of
Bread For Different Cultivar Wheat
Flours.
Wheat
Flours
Samples
W1

W2

W3

W4

W5

Color
Tend
to
white
Tend
to
yellow
Tend
to
white
Tend
to
white
Tend
to
white

Taste
And
Odor

Chew

Loaf
Volume
Cm3

Dough Process
Characterize

Good

Good

397

Homogeneous

Good

Good

393

Homogeneous

Good

Good

395

Homogeneous

Good

Good

392

Homogeneous

very low
percent
of Sweet
taste

Good

400

More and
faster
homogeneous
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Conclusions:
Gluten is a bioactive compound and it is
among the most frequently identified for
their medicinal and health attributes.
However, there are many unknown
factors associated with genotype
optimization
and
crop
growing
environments in relation to the
productivity of bioactive compounds in
wheat. Based on experimental data
obtained through chemical analyses of
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concluded. It is very important to
establish permanent control of wheat as
well as flour, it has been seen that some
samples had higher moisture content
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دراسة مقارنة لنوعية حثوب وطحين وخثازية صنف الحنطة
) (Triticumaestivum L.أوروك مع أصناف أخرى في العراق
أياد جاتر كثة**

لثية احمذ الستيذي*
*دائشح اىجُئخ واىَُبٓ ،وصاسح اىعيىً واىزنْىىىجُب
**ٍعهذ اىهْذسخ اىىساثُخ واىزقُْبد اإلحُبئُخ ،جبٍعخ ثغذاد

الخالصة:
رٌ رحذَذ طالثخ اىحجىة ،وٍحزىي اىنيىرُِ اىجبف واىشؽت ،وٍحزىي اىجشورٍُْ واىشٍبد فٍ اىحجىة
الطْبف ٍخزيفخ ىحْطخ اىزٍ هٍ ٍهَخ فٍ اىظْبعبد اىغزائُخ ،سىاء مبّذ ٍىجىدح فٍ اىَىاد اىخبً او
اىَْزج اىْهبئٍ .واىحْطخ ٍهَخ مزىل ىيَىاد اىخبً اىغزائُخ واىطحُِ مْبرج ّهبئٍ ىعَيُخ اىطحِ .اُ ٍِ اىَهٌ
ٍعشفخ اىخظبئض اىفُضَبوَخ واىنَُُبئُخ ىيحْطخ واىطحُِ اىزٍ رؤدٌ اىً رحذَذ اىْىعُخ وّىع اىطحُِ اىزٌ
َْزج ٍِ عَيُخ اىطحِ .فٍ هزا اىعَو ،ثعغ اىخظبئض اىفُضَبئُخ واىنَُُبئُخ الطْبف اىحْطخ اىَخزيفخ
رَنِ رحذَذ وٍقبسّخ ثُِ خظبئظهب ورَُُضهب فٍ مال ٍِ اىحْطخ واىطحُِ .اعطً َّىرج اىحْطخ ّىع
اوسوك ( (W5افؼو اىْزبئج ٍقبسّخ ٍع ثقُخ االطْبف اىزٍ وطيذ عْذ  82ميُىغشاً /هنزىىزش41، %9,2،
غشاً 858 ،518 ،% 73,6 ،% 67 ،% 30 ،5,5 ،8,8 ،0,81 ،ىيىصُ اىْىعٍ ،اىشؽىثخ ،وصُ اىف حجخ
(غشاً) ،اىشٍبد ،اىْسجخ اىَئىَخ ىيشؽىثخ ،اىْسجخ اىَئىَخ ىينيىرُِ اىشؽت ،اىْسجخ اىَئىَخ ىَعبٍو اىنيىرُِ،
اىْسجخ اىَئىَخ ىالٍزظبص ،سقٌ اىسقىؽى اىهالٍُخ عيً اىزشرُت ٍع ّىعُخ ثُبع اىحجىة ،شفبفُخ اىيىٍُِ ،
اىشٍبدٌ ٍزفبود وٍقطع عشػٍ ىيحجخ اىشفبفخ ،ثَُْب اىْزبئج االدًّ عْذ َّىرج طْف حْطخ اىفشاد ).(W2
وارؼح ٍِ خاله اىْزبئج أُ هْبك رفبورب ً فٍ ٍحزىي اىشؽىثخ ،اىشٍبد ،اىجشورُِ ،اىنيىرُِ وٍعذالد
اٍزظبص اىَبء اىزٍ هٍ ٍفُذح فٍ ٍظبّع اىطحِ ىَخزيف أطْبف اىحْطخ.
الكلمات المفتاحية :حجىة ،ؽحُِ ،حْطخ اىخجض ،اىظْف أوسوك.
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